Introduction
A Local Island Divertor (LID) has heen proposed to enhance energy continement through neutral particle control [ 11. For the case of the Large Helical Device (LHD). the separatnx of an m/n=l/l magnetic island, formed at the edge region, will ht: utilized as a divertor configuration.
The divertor head is inserted in the island, and the island separatrix provides connection between the edge plasma region surrounding the core plasma and the back plate of the divertor head through the field lines. The pai-ticle flux and associated heat tlux from the core plasma strike the back plate of the divertor head. and thus particle recycling is localized in this region. A pumping duct covers the divertor head to form a closed divei-tor system for efficient particle exhaust. The advantages of the LID are ease of hydrogen pumping hecause of the localized particle recycling and avoidance of the high heat load that would be localized on the leading edge of the divertor head. With efficient pumping. the neutral pressure in the edge plasma region will be reduced. and hence the edge plasma temperature will he higher, hopefully leading to a better core confinement region. An LID configuration experiment was done on the Compact Helical System (CHS) to conkinn the effect of the LID [2, 3] . The typical effects of the LID configuration on the core plasma are reduction of the line averaged density to a half, and small or no reduction of the stored energy. In this contribution, the experimental results which were obtained in edge plasma control expeiiment.5 with the LID configuration in the CHS m presented .
Experiment
The CHS is a heliotrodtorsutron type device whose mqjor radius is l.Om and average plasma minor radius is 0.2m, respectively. The toroidal magnetic field is O.c)T, and the magnetic axis is tixed at R = 99. 5 cm in this experiment. Plasma was produced with ECH or ion Beinstein heating. and was heatcd hy neutral hcam injection (0.82MW, 38kV). The separatrix :>f the !n/n= 1/1 magnetic island formed by 8 pairs of additional coils was utilized for the LID configuration. A cryogenic pump (2 l,OOOL/sec) was installed behind the divertor head 1.or particle exhaust. Fueling was done hy gas puffing. Edge plasma modi tications hy the LID configuration were measured using Langmuir probes, a Lithium h a m prohe and H a detectors, as shown in (opposite case) , and the island width can bt:
changed by controlling the coil cuixnt ( 1~1~) .
The LID head can br: moved from outside the vacuum chamber to inside the magnetic island.
Experimental results

3-1 Edge clensity prqfilr
Scince one of the typical LID effcct.5 is the decay of the line-integrated center-chord density, the change of the density profiles with the island is very important for undersunding the LID experimental results. Figure 2 shows the time developments of the line-integrated density for 3 chords [z = 0 (center chord). z = 63.9 mm, z = -116 mm, z: vertical axis]. The density reduction caused by the island occurs in not only the center chord but in the other chords as wcll. The reduction rate is almost the same in all the chords except in the 'noimal case' without LID head. In this case, the reduction rate is larger in the outer chord(z = -1 16 mm) than the other chords. In the 'normal case'. the 0-point of the island is opposite the Li heam prohe port, and is on the Li beam side in the 'opposite case'. In Fig. 3(a) , the density profile shrinks with increasing IL[D. This is considered to be due to a change in magnctic structure, that is, the ergodic region surrounding the last closed magnetic surface (LCFS) is hroader near the X-point of the island. On the contrary, in Fig. 3(h) . the density protile is slightly spread outward with increasing I L~D until IL[D reaches 0.6 kA d~i e to the existence of the island separatiix f'u-ther out the LCFS without the island. The tail density (ZI.i>15cin) also increases Lvitll ILII, until 0.6 kA. and decreases at larger IL1D values. This result suggests h a t too Iarse a value of II.I() destroys the closed magnetic surface in the edge region. and spreads the ergodic layer. This is clearly indicated in the case of ILID = 1 kA in Fig. 7(b) .
In Figs. 3(c) and (d) , the position on the Zl, axis corresponding to the edge of the LID head is ZL = 13.3 cm. The edge plasma is scraped off by the LID head, and the density profiles retlect that [4]. The effects of the island are qualitatively similar without insertion of the LID head qualitatively, though a discrepancy occurs for the 'noimal case:' with the LID head inserted.
3-2 Porricle Recycling
H a intensities were measured for various ILrD values to make the effect of the LID contipration on particle recycling clear. Figures 4(a) and (b) show the toroidal distributions of the normalized H a intensity for different ILrD values for the 'noimal' and the 'opposite' cases, respectively. The toroidal angle is detined CCW from the LID position. It is very clear that the H a intensity decreases when the LID head is inserted except i n the region near the LID head. In this case, the LID head plays the role of a normal limiter. In Fig. 4 a ) , near the LID position (0") where the island has its maximum width. the H a intensity increases even without inserticrfi of the LID head. Oh the other hand, in Fig. 3 ( h ) for the opposite case:. the H a intensity decreases near the LID position where the X-point of the island is located. In the c u e of ILID = 1 kA, the ergodic region spreads outward, and the particle recycling increases. At the toroidul angle of 175". the H a intensity change !'or various ILln values can be compared with the edge electron density profiles measured hy the Li heam proht:. In Fig. 4 c ) . nermalized H a intensities at this point for various cases are shown. For the opposite case, the H a intensity increases with increasing IL,in up t o 0.6 kA, and d e c r e~~s at larger values. This change is similar to the change in the tail density mentioned in the previous section. On the contrary. the 'normal case' is not so simple. In this case, the Ha intensity depends not only on the t a l density but also on the density prolilt: near the LCFS. It is icasonahle tor the cast) with the LID head inserted that the H a intensity deci-eases hecause the LID liead scrapes the edge density as shown Fi?. 7 ( c ) , (d). These results suggest that panicle rccyciins closely depends on the magnetic field structure, so that inoclcratc 11,11, values and inserrion 01. [hc LID hcad can he 11sed for particle recycling control.
3-3 Disrrihirrion of rhr Pur-ride ,rlii.r oil the LID hrtiri
The amount of the particle !lux t o LID liead, and its distiihution on the head, are important in determining the LID pumping rt'l'iciency. They are estimated using Lan2muir prohes attxhed on the up and down sides ofthe LID head, respectively. Figure 5 shows the distiihution of the particle nux on the LID head for vaiious NBI cases. The toroidal lield direction corresponding to the NBI direction is CW for S B I ( # l ) counter and NBI(#7_) co in-jection, CCW for NBI(#l) co and NBI(#2) counter in.jection. The hniizontal axis is tlic LID head position, and the origin of this axis is the normal position of the LID head where tlic edge 0 1 the head is at the center of the island. A negative sign means that the head is retl-xicd outwltrd trom its normal position.
This figure is for the 'normal cast". that is. the oiitcr scparatris (it' thc island strikes the LID head. All distrihutions have a p c d at thc. position corresponding to the outer separatiix striking point. Though the up and down side prohes were x t symmetrically, the striking point is asymmetrical. The down side striking points are 1-2 cin frther in than that of the upper side. The reason for this asymmetry is not clear. One possihility is that the phase of the island is moved due to an en-or field. A small error field was shown to exist in the CHS by magnetic surface mapping and it-s strength and direction estimated [ 5 ] , but it is not enough in this case. The decay length of the particle tlux on the LID head is estimated with the assumption that the panicle flux decreases exponentially. The results are also shown in Fig.5 . The decay length for the particle flux distribution on the upper side is larger than that on the down side. though the decay length for the cast: of NBI(#2) co-in.jection is relatively short. So this asymmetry does not depend on die direction of NB in.jection (co or counter). hut rather on the toroidal tield direction. 
Summary
To understand the mechanism of improved confinement, edge plasma control experiment using this configuration was done.
Line integrdted densities for 3 chords mainly inside the LCFS and edge density profilcs were measured by an interferometer and a Li beam prohe, respectively. Former results suggest that the density nroiile in the core re,Eion is not changed that much 0.5 hy the island. The -edge density p~oCiIcs clearly show the effect of the LID configuration. The density prot'ilcs which retlect the broadened ergodic region due to destruction o f closed magnetic siirt'xc were observed in the case of relatively large ILln values.
Measurement of the toroidal distribution o f the H a intensity was done for various ILID values to understand the effect of the LID configuration on particle recycling. Insertion of the LID head decreases the Hrr intensity except ncar the head. For the case without LID head, the distribution depends on ILIT). Due to a hroadcncd ergodic region, thc Ha intensity increased significantly in the case o f a relatively large Ii,m valut.. This is consihtcnt with results from Li beam prohe measurements.
Measurement of the particle flux on tlit: LID head was done tising Langmuir prohes attllched to the LID head. The panicle tlux distiibution o n rlie LID head has a peak at the position corresponding to the outer sepamtris 01' the island tor tht. 'nonnal case'. Two types of up and down pai-ticle tlux distribution asyrnrnctry wert: oh.sei-\.cd. Onc is the peak position, and the other is the decay length. Tlic latter is considcrcd to ht: rcllutcd to the toroidal licld direction.
